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FRIDA Y EVENING SERVICES
MARCH 30th at 8:00 P. M.

RABBI BRI KNEa
will speak I n

"REFLECTIONS Otl PASSOVER
AND EASTER"
Origins, similarities, differences between the two festivals

I

~

.

--

.

Assisting with the Torah: Clarence Goldsmith and Chester Hess

•

I

Sabbath Morning Services in the c lI apel 11 A. M. to 12 Noon
HoI Hamded Shabbos-Sapbath of Passover
Torah Portion: Exodus 23.12-24.26.

Haftorah: Song of Songs

eOHcLudiHolj :btUf
THURSDA Y, MARCHi 29th, 11 A. M.
Rabbi Brickner will conduct the service
with the following members of the 'C on·
firmation Class: .cyvia Cort, Lois Lelko·
wich, Jared Klein, Phyllis Shapiro, Char·
lotte Wohl. Beverly Schechtman, Emily
.heedman, Eunice Licht, Jane Gilbert. and
Danny Cort. Sermonelles by Cyvia Cort,
Carol Marcus .and Ilene Hirsh.
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Cleveland, Ohio, March 30,

WEDNESDAY, APRn. 4th, 10:30 A. M.

YIZKOR MEMORIAL SERVICE
Special Memorial prayers for those who
lave given their lives in the service of our
cpuntry.

Rabbi Brickner will read the
Memorial Se,rvice and p~each.

945-Nisan 16, 5705
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<JelHpIeB~
V-Day Serv~ce- When Victory in
Europe or "V-E Day" arrives (and pray
God it may be SGon) the Temple will be
open all day so that members may enter it at anytime during the day for
l>rivate prayer and meditation. If word
of Germany's surrender reaches us during the day up to 6 oclock in the evening we shall also have a forma~ service
in the Temple at 8 P. M. that same evening. If, however, the official announcement of Germany's capitulation is
made during the night, the service will
be held at 8 P. M. the following evening.

Tune in for the speC'iial Passover
bj'oadcast ovej' WGAR on Tuesday evening, April 3rd at 10 :30 1J.?n. A special
program of music has been prepared in
w hich our entiJre 'c hoir will participate.
with Erwin J ospe directing and with
Rabbi Bj'ickner as narratoT.
Mrs. Miriam Cramer, noted sculpter
and painter, addressed the High School
Department on Sunday morning.
She
held the young people spellbound with
her very interesting presentation of
what she believes is Jewish art. Several
weeks ago Dr. A. L. Eisenberg, Director
of the Bureau of Jewish Education, deSiCifibed to the same group the many activities the Bureau conducts in the field
of Jewish educat ion.

P eTfect A ttendance faT the week-end
of Ma?'ch 16, 17, and 18-Classes 1B,
2C,5A,9A, H ebr'ew 2 and 3, each had one
day. H ebTew 4 and 7 each had two
days of 1Jer"/ect attendance. H ebrew
5, 6 and 8 had a PI31)'fect r'ecoTd for all
thr'ee days of the weelc-end.

PASSOVER AND FREEDOM
The Passover' afJirrns the great tr'uth
that liber'ty is the inalienable r'ig ht of
every human being. Th e Feast of [sr'ael's
h 'eedom, its celeb)'ation is ISj'aet's homage to the great p)'inciple of human
fj ·eedorn.-M ortris Joseph. 1903.
Passover is the Festival of Sprin g. Its
human appeal, therefore, is as old as
humanity, and as perennial as Spring.
But it is an historical festival-Israel's
birthday-as the annual commemoration
of an event which has changed .the des tinies of mankind, that it proclaims the
man-redeeming truth, God is the God of
Freedom. Even as in Egypt He espoused
the Clause of brickmaking helots against
the mighty royal oppressor, He for ever
judgeth t he world in right eousness, and
the peoples with equity. There is an
overruling Providence that exalts rightenousness and freedom and humbles the
dominion of iniquity and oppression.
This teaching has been as a light unto
t he nations of the Western wonM in t heir
weary, age-long warfare for liberty
-J. H. Hertz, 1918.
When the Egyptian hosts were drowning in th e Red Sea, the angels in Heaven
were about to break forth in songs of
jubilation. But the Holy One, blessed be
He, silenced them with the words: "My
creatures are perishing, and ye are
ready to sing!"
- Talmud.
(This column is taken from "A Book
of Jewish Thoughts" by J. A. Hertz).
CONGRAT U LATIONS to Mr. and
Mrs. Mortimer Kramer on the g raduation of t heir ' daughter, Frances B., from
Ohio State U nivers ity ; to Mrs. Manuel
Levine on the engagement of her daughter Mitzie to Dan Verovitz.
IN MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family of Max Kalish.
Rabbi Briokner conducted services at
the funeral of Max Kalish, at the Riverside Chapel in New York City and also
at the interment in Mayfield Cemetery.
Our deepes t sympathy is also extended
to the fa mily of Pfc. Jason Bloch who
died in the service of his country.
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,tlk,,,,ni- holed.
ATTENTION MEN!
Date your wives or lady friends
for

HUSBAND-WIFE NIGHT.
, A Men's Club Function
\

Thursday evening, April 12th

POPE

BLES~E!:?

JEWISH SOLDIERS
IN HEBREW
A member of the Canadian Army who
has just returned home after services
overseas, described how Pope Pius XII,
sl>eaking in Hebrew, blessed a group of
Canadian Jewish soldiers during an audience in Rome. The group of Jewish
soldiers were singled out by the Pontiff,
when they found themselves standing
alone in a room full of kneeling soldiers.
"We didn' t know what to do, so we
rem~i~~d ,. sta~9ing . The Pop_e becli:oned
to us, and as we approached, he asked:
'What is your faith, my sons?'
After
conversing with us in Hebrew, which he
s poke with fluency, he raised his arms in
the manner of the priests of the Hebrew
faith a'n d gave us his benediction in Hebrew."-J.T.A.

BELATED PURIM SERVICES HELD
IN GOEBBELS CASTLE BY
AMERICAN TROOPS.
Munschen-Gladbach, Germany, March 8.
-Belated Purim services were held here
yesterday in a castle belonging to Dr.
Joseph Goebbels by front-line troops who
were too busy fighting Jast week to
pause for the traditional observances.
Capt. Manuel Poliakoff of Baltimore.
a Jewish ohaplain, carefully arranged
the candles over a swastika-bedecked
bookcase in Goebbel's main dining room.
Pfc. Arnold Reich of Meadville, Pa., and
Corp. Martin WillIen of Baltimore assisted the chaplain.
'
The services were attended by a large
crowd which filled the vast room. Jewish
and non·Jewish soldiers were in the audience, and the Jews explained to their
Christian Qomrades about Haman and
why it was so fitting that Purim services should be held in a castle belonging
to Goebbels.-J.T.A.

A S ECIAL YOUTH SERVICE on
Friday evening, April 6th willI mark the
AlumnW"s participation in National Jewish Yo th Week, sponsored by the. Nationa.l ederation of Temple Youth. A
drama,c reading of Norman Corwin's
soul-stirring radio skit "Untitled" wiII
be the ighlight of the service. Members
of the Alumni Association, both Senior
and J ior, will participate in the skit
and in the reading of the service. Renee
Shulm n is in charge.
TH NEXT DANCE of the Al umni
Associ tion will be held Oil Sunday evening, pril 8th at 8 p. m. in Alumni
Hall.
More details later.
TH BUGLE CALL RAG, an Alumni
pUblioa, ion which is mailed to more than
750 of our service men and women, announces that Lois Freeman is the new
editor and that Harry Grossberg has
kindly I consented to act in the capacity
of adv;ser.
Mr. Gro sberg is a past
president of our Alumni. We wish to express J ur sincere thanks to the retiring
editor, Fern Metzenbaum, for her untiring efforts and hard work that has put
the Bu Ie Call Rag where it is today.
VIT L AMERICAN STATISTICS .
The ewish population of the United
States i:; 5,1'99,000, representing an increase of 428,344 since 1937. The ratio
of the Jewish to the general population
in 194j is estimated at 3.7 per cent.

For Your Calendar
TUESDAY. APRIL 3rd
10:3,0 P. M.- Passover Broadcast ovel
WGA¥. Rabbi Brickner and Choir par.
IiCiPatr g·
WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 4th
10:3 A. M.- Yizkor Memorial Service.
Conch ding Day of Passover.

'I
FRIDA Y. APRIL 6th
JJ P M.-Youth Service conducted by
Senior and Junior Alumni.
SUNDAY. APRn 8th
8 P M.-Alumni Spring Dance.

8 P
Nigh t,

THURSDA Y. APRIL 12th
M.- Men·s Club Husband - Wife
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MAKES PLEA FOR JEWISH UNITY
I N THE U. S.
Criticizing the manne r in which the
attainment of Jewish unity is bein~
averted in this country, Dr. Barnett R.
Brickner of Cleveland, speaking at the
dinner of the Men's Cl ubs of Detroit's
leading congregations, declared that
"there can be unity in Jewish life only
on a religious basis.'
Dr. Brickner pleaded for ' a reli![iou s
cultural Jewi h community in America."
He expressed the view that Jewish life
in Palestine one day will be independent
of Jewish chociks from America, that the
Jews of Europe also will be indeoendent
one day and t hat Jews in America will
not be frightened by anti-Semitism.
Decr.yi ng "the nel!:ative ways of being
Jews," he pleaded for the raising of l,\
generation of well-informed Jews who
s hould not be. raised on a diet of antiSemitism but on constructive recognition
of the heritage of Israel.
Describing his eXDeriences during his
world-wide tour of U. S. Army centers
overseas. Rabbi Brickner urged that
Qommunities should be orepared to welcome the returning servicemen on a constructive basis and with the security of
jobs instead of bonuses.
He stated that the Jewish soldiers are
concerned about their people's status ;
that they are more conscious of their
Jewishness: that they are more religious
and that they are deenl y interested that
Palestine should be redeemed as the Jewish homeland.
He appealed to synagogue leaders to
be prepared to welcome the servic.emen
and stated that "if America is not to
be a wilderness Jewishly we 'must hell)
them make of A merica the greatest Jewish community next to Palestine." Detroit J ewish News.

BONDS YOU HOLD
ARE
FIGHTING BONDS!
BUY MORE!

YOUNG JEWISH FLYER DECORATED THIRTEEN TIMES FOR HEROISM; MAPE 70 COMBAT FLIGHTS.
Sgt. Jo eph D. Marks, 22, Army Air
Forces, of Pittsburgh, Pa., has received
the Distinguished Flying Cross, Air
Medal and eleven Oakleaf Clusters for
heroism as an engineer-gunner in' the
European area, it wa~ reported by the
National Jewish Welfare Board. He has
flown on 70 combat mis ions, including
assaults on targets in France Holland
Belgium and Germany.
'
,
Sgt. Marks served aboard a B-26
bomber on missions during which ac.cording to the DFC citation his' 'un_
faltering devotion to duty a~d tireless
zea~ were inestimable contributions" to
their successful completion. -J.T.A.
AN OLD ENGLISH VERSE
To talk with God no breath is lost
Talk on!
'
To walk with God no strength is los t,
Walk on!
To toil with God no time is lost
Toil on!
'
Little is much, if God is in it.
Man's busiest day' s not worth God's
minute.
Much is little everywhere,
If God the business does not s hare.
So work with God-then nothing's lost.
Who works with Him does best and
most.

R~Vz4d R~H9
CHAIM WEIZMANN
Statesman. Scientist. Builder of the Jewish
Commonwealth.
Edited by Meyer W. WeisgalI
An anniversary tribute to world Zion·
ism's leading ligure of today. on the oc.
casion of his seventieth birthday. Essays
on his life and personality. on his work
as a scientist. and on the movement to
which he has devoted his life. are con·
tributed by about 27 eminent ligures. Jew
and non-Jew. concluding with a section
of Weizmann's own statements.
Contributors include Thomas Mann. Shoo
lem Asch. Norman AngelI. and Stephen
$. Wise.
The temple will be happy to order this
book or any other books for you. Con·
suit Mr. Brilliant.

